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Is the time to buy that monument that you want
for Decoration Day.

We have a fine assortment of finished monuments

on hands. Come in and make selection. Give us

time to make your monument just, right.

You will find our PRICES right, you know the

QUALITY of our monuments.

OVERING BROTHERS and CO.,
THE MONUMENT MEN,

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.
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Eat What
You want of the&food you need

Kbdol will digest it. :

You need a sufficient amount
good wholesome food and more than
this you need to fully digest It.

Else you can't gain strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach if
It is weak.

You must, eat in order to live and
maintain strength.

You must not diet, because tho
body requires that you cat a suffic-

ient amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested,
and it must be digested thoroughly. '

, WhCn the stomach can't do it,
you must' take something that will.

" "" -- 's.vhelptlic-Btomach.- ' -

The proper way to do Is to eat
what you want, and let Kodol di-
gest the food.

'

Nothing else can do this. When
.the stomach is weak it needs help;
you must help it by giving It rest,
and Kodol will do that.

GUIDE ROCK.
(Delayed to lato for last week.)

Matt Doyle was down from Red
Cloud Wednesday.

. Frank Oglovio drove to Burr Oak,
"Kansas, Wednesday. !

. .

Mrs. Jake Loper visited' friends in
town the first of the week.

J. H. Richardson wont to Kansas
City with cattle Wednesday.

Mrs. H. 11. Moranvlllo visited last
week with Mrs. Dudley at Nelson.

Win. Sawyer and Alva Stlokloy aro
at Burr Oak this week moving build-
ings.

Ed Cox returned Wednesday from
Kansas City where ho had -- been with
cattle.

Wm. Ely from Bertrand.
Ills family have been here for some
time.

& George Crow has been appointed
... street commissioner by the village

board,
m. McCune of lied Cloud visited 1

this week with her daughter, Mrs. 0.
S. Jones.

The Methodist lee-crea- sooiul was

ia success Friday. They made about
twenty six dollars.

I.N, Smith and wife spent two or
throe days this week at the home of

their son Low Smith.
Last Thursday was Win. Sawyer's

birthday and tho three ohildron took

the opportunity to got up a surprise
dinner on their parents.. Those pres

entwere J. B. Ely and wife, Alva
Stlckley.ajj4-He- , E3 Sawyeraud wife;
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Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and

purchase a dollar bottle, and if you
can' honestly say, that you did not
receive any "benefits from it, after
using tho entire bottle, tho drug-
gist will refund your money to you
without question or delay.

Wo will pay the druggist the price
of tho bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large
bottle only and to bub one in a
family.

' . '
vWe could not afford 'to make such

an offer, unless we positively know
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 254 times

as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol is made at the laboratories
of E. C. DoWitt & Co., Chicago.

Mrs. Albert Kindscher drove out to
visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wehr-lo- y

Wednesday. She was accompanied
by Mrs. B. H. Crow.

Mrs". L, Woodwnrd and daughters
served the "Coffee" for: the M. E. Aid
society Thursday afternoon. Tliero
was n largo attondanco.

Wm. Scott has a sale of household
goods Saturday as he is breaking up
house keeping. Floyd Simpson nnd
family have rented his house.

John Nelson after spending the win-

ter here doing carpenter work return-
ed to bis home at Weber City, Iowa,
Saturday. Mrs. M. Lovltt goes with
him. She will take the little Kirk-patrio- k

girls of whom she is. taking
care.

Sunday R. M. Largentwas fifty three
years old. His wife prepared a fine
dinner; His mothor, Mrs. B. fl. Crow
and brother, G. W. Crow and family
were in attendance, also A. J. Bragg
and wife and Will Hagan and family.

The graduates of the Guide Rock
high school aro Vera Pool, Ethel Cratn,
Mabel Guy, Bertha Guy, Gertrude
Lambort, Exercises were hold at the
opera house Wednesday evening.
Each graduate gave an oration. Tho
Misses Watt sang. Prcs. II, P. Carson
of Hastings gave an address "As You
Liko It." Messrs. Schcrbacher, Yung,
Vaughan and Lamb sang, Tho ban-
quet was glvon Thursday at be Guide
Rook Hotel.

Great excitement at the north pole.
W. Wcllman again listed for an early
appearance. ., ,';.

A Newspaper That fihes The News Flfly -
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District Court Cases,
May Term.

The following cases have boon dis-

posed of so far this term:
Henry Dledrich vs Legal Heirs of

Silts Garbor, forclosure tax lien,
continued.

Evan A. Ross vs Charles L Saylor,
garnishee, continued.

Lucas M. Woods vs John A. Denton
and R, E. Denton, petition, settled.

State of Nebraska vsC. J. Wilson,, et
al., forfeited recognizance, for trial
24th,

In Jhe matter of the Estate of Cath-
erine AC anspeaker an Incompetent, con-

firmation, continued;
Albert T. Walker vs Ralph McCall,

appeal, verdict for defendant.
Addle B. Elliott vs Wm. E. Elliott

alias Wm. E. Hoskins, divorce con-

tinued for term.
Wallace A. Maynnrd vs C. M. Stark,

et, al., Petition, finding for plaintiff.
Marjorie Sheppard vs James S. Shop-par- d

et. al., forclosure tax lien, dismiss-
ed at plaintiff cost.

Thomas H Matters vs City of Red
Cloud, appeal, for trial 25th.

Elmer E. Harvey vs Reno D. Rusaell,
appeal, judgment as per stipulation.

Reno D. Russell vs F. E Martin, ot.
al., appeal, judgment as per stipula-
tion.

Bernard McNeny vs Ambrose "S.

Campbell et. al , for trial 25th.
(J.E, Cather vs Gravenor Stanser, et.

al. appeal, for trial 25th.
E J. Moses, vs Thomas A. Jones,

petition, continued.
Mary E. WatKins, et. al , vs Jas

McPartland, petition, special appear-
ance, overrulod, defendant 00 days to
answer.

Stephen L. Hockott vs Levi R.
Hockett, petition, E. E. Burr appointed
referee.

Chris Koehler vs Millard F. Rohrer,
petition, dismissed.

Chris Koehler vs Chris Fussier, Peti-
tion, dismissed.

Nellie. West Caster vb George M.
Caster, divorce, defendantgiven 10 days
to plea4.. -

.

Florence E HaggansVvs Wm. H.
Hmw$w&o!fa&ivteA v

waiter s. jnodio 4am, tstai. 01
Harris Noble, deceased, et.. al.,,vs P.
S. Noble, et. al partition, S. M. True
appointed guardian ad litem. J. S,
Gilham and L, L. Boren appointed com-

missioners.
Mary Smelser, et. al., vs Peter Mad-so- n,

et.al , quiet tittle, defendant Cora
Goidtrap given 20 days to answer.

Frank Smith vs Hattie Morrison et
al,, appeal, set for trial 2Gth

Rudolph B. Kummer vs Hugh Miner,
petition, plaintiff given 30 days to
amend

State of Nebraska vs Austin C. Hag-wel- l,

blackmailing, Bet for trail 24th.
State vs Jese Norton, plead guilty of

gambling,, fined $100., ...
state vs wm. Hayes, indicted ny

grand jury for assault and battery on
Willie Brown.

Whitaker vb Wliitaker, divorce, de-

cree granted. ,

G. A. R, Program.
On Sunday May SO, all soldiers and

saiUjra.of the Civil and .Spanish Amer-
ican wArs and mentors of the Woman's
R'eliM Corps are requested to meet at
the'GnA. R. hall at ten o'clock a. m.
FrORUthis plaee they will march to the
Opera house where union services will
beheld. The memorial sermon will be
delivered by Rev. Stifller. Music will
be furnished byi the M, E. church
choir.

..On Monday, May 31, all comrades of
of the G. A. R., tho Relief Corps with
all soldiers of the Spanish American
wars will meet at the G. A. R. hall at
1 o'clock p. m. Line of march com
manded by C. O. McConkey will form
on Webster street and march south
west to cemetery.

Detail will be assigned by tho Post Com
mander and President of W.R.C. to deco
rate graves of comrades and members of
Releif Corps. After decorating graves
the,line of march will form hollow square
at pie mopument of the unknown dead,
Hera will he held the exercises of tho

I relief corpf and the sodrade of the' G.

two Weeks Eacli Year Por One Dollar.

MAT

A. U. Benediction.
Column will march to Opera houso

where the following program will be
given.

Invocation Rev. Stifller.
Music Red Cloud hand.
Song "America" Choir.
RecitationPearl McConkey.
Recitation Ruth Johnston.
Music.
Reading list of dead comrades Com-

rade Richardson.
AdrdreBS Rev. Crcssman.

' Music
Benediction.

By Order Committee.

The State Sunday SckMl CuventleR
meets in Kearney on Juno 1

Dr. Franklin McElfresh of Chicago,
superintendent of Teacher Training in
tho International Sunday school As-

sociation, and a Alio platform man,
will tell of tho trained teacher and
what he eun do in the school. His ad-dro- ss

on "The Country Sunday School"
Dr. Clark of Ohio says, is the greatest
addt ess ever hoard in Ohio and they
have had some great speakers in Ohio.
Rev. 1. II. olbhimer of Canton, Ohio,
who has done .such marvelous work in
his own church through his Sunday
school, will represent the Pastor's D-
epartment nnd every pastor in Nebras-
ka ought to hear him tell of the won-

derful advances of Christianity in Can-

ton. Chas. Fordyce, Dean of Statu
University Teachers' College, will glvo
an address on "How to Manage tho
Boy " Mr. F. E. Hathaway of Chicago
wl lead us in our songs. Ho is a
skilled leader. There will bo"reports
and addresses and conferences on all
phuse.s of our work. Bring your hard
questions.

Lincoln Base Ball Club-D- ope Sheet.
May 24th, 11)00

Pitcher Nagle, whom President
Green, of tho Lincoln Base ball club,
recently purchased from Toledo for
8700 made his first appearance In the
box at Linooln on last- - Thursday
against Topeka. He lost a fourteen
Inning game by a score of 2 to 1, but
but he held the Topeka ,team ;to six
Ldo.U;a4nfltcherj;a4clR
inurouguiy uuiohou. xiu Bucnpivu
eleven Holding chances without' an
error. The Lincoln fans aro1 unani-
mous In the opinion that he is a prize

'1 ho Lincoln base ball team is estab-
lishing a record for long games. With-
in eight days tho team has played a
seventeen inning game with l'uoblo, a
sixteen inning game with Denver, and
a fourteen Inning game with Topeka.
This kind of ball has excitod the pa-

trons of the game in the capital olty to
a marked degree and the attendance
has been big all the time

'i his week tho Lincoln base ball team
sold three surplus pitchers. Heudrix,
Who was with the team last season,
went to-- 1'epria,. Hockcubary, the
young Aurora, twirler, went to Bur-lngto- u,

and Kothormcl, another
youngster, went to Kcwaneo. This
leaves five pitchers on tho Lincoln
roster. Thoy arc Jones, Johnson,
Bonno, KarBton and Nagle. No other
team in the league has so (rood a bunch
of pitchers.

Johnson, the bjg Winnebago Indian
pitcher of the .Ltncoln team pitched
one of the best games of his career
againt Topeka last Friday.-- - Ho hold
the Kansas lads to, Ave hits and won
his game handily by a score of three
to one. A little more of this kind of
work and Johnson will go to the big
league noxt season. '

A remarkable thing happened in the
sixteen inning game which Lincoln
played with Denver last week in Lin-

coln. Lincoln's first two runs wore
made on steals of homo. Fox stole
homo from third in the first inning,
and in tho fifth inning Waldrou again
stole home. Old patrons of base ball
soy that thoy have never known two
steals of homo plate to happen by the
same team in tho same game. Lincoln
plays Wichita on May 24, 25, L'O and
27; then goes away and does not re
turn home until Juno 0th.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE
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Carload Of
LAJust received,1 and

crowded to its utmost.
the best we have ever
our customers. ;: :

Seeing is

Albright
Licensed Embmlmers

Furniture!

Little
and quality

been able offer

Believing

Brothers.

Is Your Money Working?
If not, you stibuld open arraccount
immediately, so that it riiefy begin

earning interest.
We pay interest

NUM.BEU

Store
Price

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
"

Red Cloud
CAPITAL $25,000

BfrtrTHER, Pfes. , 8. R. FL0RANCE, Castor.

The Miner Bros. Co. (Inc)
General

The Big

We have just
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and Undertakers.

9i

on time deposits.

Merchants
Store.

received a large

$

x

.
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assortment of Ladies' Shirt Waists.

In the assortment we are showing The
Famous A-co-rn Waists the Countrys
Best- - Price ranging from $1.00 to

$6.50.
'

"'

We will be pleased have you call and see
goods.

We carry the largest stock of New Merchan-

dise showen in Southern Nebraska. : : :

THE IWIflER BROS., GO. (1)
General Merchants

H. A. LETSON. Mtfr
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